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that she will act justly to our cblrnin the amount of £125, for, god odaiye

diiigthe saine when no longer required livered, gave B. a cheque for /î cep f

by ber." The Privy Council held that the on demnand, which B. agreed to cetlwife took an absolute interest. In theirjudg- satisfaction. The question was whohe payab
nature of the property, which includes a num- negative side, it was argued that themn 

thicodb 1 ssy Cnieigte a odaadadstsato. ase fellber of articles as to soîne of which the use is within the rule laid down by B3rett, C.J.ýniofllequivalent to the consumption ; to the nature Cumber v. Vane, Str. 426, that a deb iseqa
in tern-s to be an absolute gift, is quite un- degree for a sinaller sun The DiVÎsi0nallimited, and is legally an absolute gift ; and Court, however, beld in favotir of the affirîiaand to the fact that the first gift is only cut tive. Grove, J. says :"9 The diffictilty arosdown by words whicb do not constitute a from the rule laid down ini Cumnber Pa.direct gift, but are to operate througb an But that doctrine has been nuc qUaiedinfluence upon the consicience and feelings and 1 amn not sure that it has been over-ruîed.
of the wife, their Lordsbips cannot come to In Sibree v. Trip, M. & W. 23, the ug
any other conclusion than that the testator ments ofParke and Aldernoi, bJ.. aI?intended bis wife to use the property accord- strong expressions of a contrary OPini0"n*ing to her requirements. '[bat is equivalent And e adds, "'to say that YOU inay rece'to a absolute gift." And more generally: sometbing which is not money,ae chattel"Their Lordships are of opinion that the for instance, of inferior value ; but that YolJleurrent of decisions now prevalent for many cannot receive money, is to Wynidavfyears 'in the Court of Chancery shews that singular state of the law. 1 cannot see whyif the doctrine of precatory trusts were ap- the saine reasoning should nlot apPlY tO aplied to the present case it would be extended chattel as to money." On the subjert of the
far beyond the limits to which any previous state of the law in this respect, the ansncase bas gone. No case bas been cited, and language of Jessel, M. R., in GOUldery Vprobably no case could be cited, in which the Bartramn, L. R. 19 Ch. D. 399 (noted à7iPa(l'doctrine of precatory trusts bas been held to P. 210), may be cited. In GoddaIrd Vprevail when the property said to be given O'Brz6zn, I-uddleston, B., says the rule ca,11over is only given wben no longer required flot be better stated than it is il, the notes t<>
by the first taker. Now these rules are clcar Gumiber- -. [Ea,,, sm-ith's I.ý. C. 8th Ed. ý' t P-with respect to the doctrine of l)recator-y 366.
trusts, that the words of gift used by the tes-
tator must be such that the Court finds themn
to be imperative on the flrst taker of the
property, and that the subject of the gift over L tm ust be w ell defined and certain." 
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In the first of these, the first case wbich'
requires mention is Goddard v. O'.Briel, p.
37. In this case, A. being indebted to B3. to,

were called to the Bar, narneîY :cW lVr
Mr. J. D. Carneron and Mr. C. BWn, Olier

'vith honors, and Messrs. J. C. F. W L, .J
Leonard, E. E. Kttson, V. . Robrsn
E. Dancy J. .f Ingersoll, H.. erHall, L.A


